
FUR DONATIONS

ffi BROWING

RAPIDLY

Generous Merchants
Aid Catholic

Bazaar

Two Charrn'.ig Comedies, to Be

Presented :ti the Opening Night

And Suppur to Be Served By

the Ladies of Parish.

With each succeeding day, the num-
ber of donation? to the Catholic fair
increase?, and before that event takes
place, it is safe to assume that every
business hunse in the city will be re-

presented among the donors to this
worthy cause. Tho complete list up
to date is as follows:

J. I. Gardner Embroidered sofa
pillow.

W. II. Timerhoff Set ot three ele-

gant Amphora rases.
Brisley Drug Co. Toilet set in

handsome case and a picture.
New York store Antique jardiniere

and pedestal.
E.A. Kastner i Co. Thirty pounds

of candy and candy bags.
It. II. Burmister & Co. Four pieces

of China.
J. W. Wilson Suit of clothes.
Jo3.Calles A beautiful sofa pillow,

made of raised appliquo and burnt
leather.

The Electric Light Co. --Fine gas
range.

Levy & Co. A Japanese work basket.
Mrs. R. Tobin Lady's gold watch.
Sam'l Hill Hardware Co. Washing

machine.
Ed Block One pair of the best hand

made Hanan shoes.
Broxn Bros. --Single barrwl shot'

gun.
Geo. Cook & Co. Cream and sugar

silver set.
Frank Nevin Very fine dinner se'.
Martindell, Horno & Co. Nice as-

sortment of Japanese teacups and
sauceis.

W. Noagle Morris chair of the lat
est style.

Joo Dillon 100 sigars.
Shumate & Jackson Candy and ice

cream.
Mrs. D. D. McDonald Carving set.
R. A. Greenhill Candy and ice

cream.
Mrs. Joe Tiernan Burned leather

set, composed of music case, Dili book,
purse and card case combined, and
pocket book.

Corbin & Bork Complete toilet set.
Arthur Rohinson 100 cigars.
M. J. Maloney -- 100 cigars.
Jake Marks 100 cigars.
M. J. Hickey Nice conch.
Mrs. P. Farley Several fancy arti-

cles.
John S. Jones Weathered oak set,

consisting of desk, serving table,
chairs and tabourets.

The B-- Co. A first class rubber
tire runabout.

George Rulfner A driving horse.
A Friend Nice set of harness.
D. A. Burke Heavy fancy lap robe

and whip.
The five last named articles, runa-

bout, horse, harness, lap robe and
whip are to be disposed of at the same
time and to the same lucky person.

The fair opens next Monday evening
at the Elks opera bouse at 8 o'clock,
when the ieatures of entertainment
will be the presentation of the two!
charming comedies, "The Jealous
Husband," and "The Sweet Family."
These plays are in the hands of clever
people and will be the means of open-

ing the affair most pleasantly.
Supper will be served by tho Catho-

lic ladies every evening during he fair
from 5 to 8 o'clock under the stage,
the entrance to the dining room being
from the alley along sido the Elks'
building.

Father Quetu is working indefatiga-bl- y

to make tho fair a great success-- ,

and he is nobly backed in his efforts
by his parishioners, the ladies especi I

ally aiding him in everyway possibl"
j

UNKNOWNWARSHIPS

SEEN REAR MANILA

By 'Associated Press.
MANILA, April 10. Three warships

were sighted oft Batnuagas at 1 o'clock
this morning. Their nationality is
unknown.

Batangas is a seaport, town of the
Philippines on the island of Luzon, 25
miles southwest of Manila.

If you have trouble with your
butcher try Hurley's Market. tf

Telegraphic Briefs

AUUURX, Calif., April 13. Adolph
i Weber was today sentenced to be
' hanged Juno 30 for tho murder of hi
mother. His attorneys made a mo

tiou for a new trial and introduced
number of allldavils but the court do
nied tho motion. The sheriff was in

;struoled to deliver the prisoner to tho
warden at thh Folsom penitentiary.

Weber killed his mother, father, sis
ter and brother in their home, setting
fire to the building in which the foul
deed was done. He has been indiffer
ent to tho consequences, and took his
sentence today without weakening,

CHICAGO, April 13. Mnyor Ed
ward F. Dunne, today again endeav
ored to elfect peace between the con
tending Eides of the present labor
troubles in Chicago, but at the end of
the day after several conferences wiih
labor leaders and representativs of em
ployers the situation is unchanged
Mayor Dunne tonight however,
more hopeful of peace as the result of
his efforts,and peace negotiations will
be continued tomorrow with the hopo
that tho barrier now preventing the
settlement will be removed, and that
tho two sides of the controversy will
agree to confer together and accept
the intervention. The Montgomery
Ward & company's delivery wagons
were impeded today by crowds of

i strikers and their sympathizers block'
ing the streets making it almost im
possible for caravans under police
protection to pass through the streets,
Police several times were obliged to
use force. Threo non unionists were
seriously hurt. If no settlement comes
soon it is said employers will form a
comprehensive teaming company of
their own should the threatened
spread of strike occur.

CHICAGO, April i:J. Four men,
three of whom are employes of
Schwarschild and Sulzberger company
uud the other the attorney of that
corporation, were named in the indict
ment returned this afternoon by the
grand jury which is iuvestigating the
beef trust. It is charged that these
four men obstructed and impeded De
puty Marshal Bach in his efforts to
serve a subpoena upon Edwin B. Fish,
a slerk in the employ ofthb company
who recently returned from Canada.
The men were taken into custody
and released on bonds of 81000.

WASHINGTON.April 13. Secretary
Taft expects to have a conference in a
few days with Frederick Dlano,
James Speyer and J. G.White, regard- -

ing the building of railroads in Phili
ppines nnder the terms of an act
passed by congress which guaranteed
i per cent on railroad investments in
islands.

The committee appointed to invite
tbo Rough Riders to bold their next
reunion in Prcscott will meet this
evening at 8 o'clock in the office of
the board of supervisors. Mayor Mor-

ris Goldwater and Henry Bardsbar,
who have just returned from San An
tonio, will be present to make their
reports. Tho full membership of the
committee is requested to ba present
this evening.

BUTTE, Mont, April 14. Tele
phone message from Five Mile House
on the Hats below Butto states that F.
Augustus' Heinze and a touring party
of four persons met with a serious ac-

cident, Hoinze's big auto car having
collided with a wagon. Ambulances
are now on tho way in response to a
hurry call. i

FREDERICKS, Okla., April 13. --

The president's great wolf hunt in
Oklahoma is now at end, eighteen of
these animals being the total number
captured.

Flynn, Gov. FergUEon
and Congressman Stevens, of Texas.
wbo arrived last night ero on band
to pay their respects to the president.
This morning, the noted wolf hunter,
John Abernatby, told the president he
was going to bring in two wolves him
self. The president laughed but Ab-

ernatby left tho party and when seen
by newspaper men this afternoon had
two wolves, a dead one tied behind
the Eaddle and a live cno tied to the
pommel.

FREDERICK, Okla., April 13. Pres-

ident Roosevelt ended bis hunt and
broke camp this afternoon, but did
not icavo the hunting ground in the
big pasture until nearly 8 o'clock to- -

mgnt siaying iusiuo to eat supper
with tho wolf cbaEers. A special train is
was waiting here and the president
uwl his party ftarted south to Texas,

ccorling to schedule the train was
transferred to tho Ft. Worth and Den-

ver railroad at VernoD, Texas at 0
o'clock and tho journey to Colorado
began. No provision is made for stops in
or specehes tho public portion of tho
president's tour having ended.

COLODARO SPRINGS, April 13.
For two hours tomorrow evening this
city will be the executive headquar-
ters as tho president will arrive at
7:30 and leave at 0:30 lor the west.
Ho will be escorted to thejesi leaeo of of
P. B. Stewart for the purpose of se-

lecting his hunting outfit. A telegram
from Sec. Loeb is to the effect that
president's special will arrive on time.
Five minutes before departure special in

train for west a pilot engine will leavo
over same line.

CHICAGO, April 15. A special dis
patch to tho 'Daily News from Tokio
says that 'Japan is certain to lose trad
ing vessels and commercial steamers of
all kinds.

Tho Jiji Shimpo thinks this inevita-
ble because tho Baltic fleet is travers-
ing the path of navigation. Neverthe-
less the enemy will be allowed some
latitude without molestation of its
movements.

Even marauding in the open seas
will be unnoticed, while the Japanese
complete tboir plans to catch the ene-

my's fleet and effect in a single en
gagement tho complete annihilation
of Rojestvensy's squadron.

Meanwhilo tho Japanese should
bear tbo slight losses to commerce
with equnanimity, awaiting Togo's
glorious victory," says a Tokio news
paper.

TOKIO, April 15. On account of
the presence of the Russian Baltic
fleet in Pacific waters the Japanese
steamship lines operating between Ja
pan and America are planning to tem
porarily suspend their trans-Pacif- ic

service.
It is expeeted nlso that Forraoa3n

steamship lines will discontinue run
ning steamers UDtil all danger of seiz
ure by Russian warships is ended.

GUNSHU PASS, April 15 The ex
pected Japanese turning movement is
not developing but preparations,- - it is
said, are progressing. Reinforcements,
food and ammunition are being
brought up from New Chwang. Japan
outposts now extend thirty miles in
either direction.

TON A PAH, Nov., April 15. Ro
ports published about tho health con
ditions here are greatly exaggerated,
There have been only eighteen deaths
during April, fifteen from pneumonia
with complications, and three from
other causes.
There were twenty four daaths in

March, eight of which were from or
dinary diseases.

The population of Tonopah is 5000.

The town is being disinfected and
cleaned up. Residents arc not alarm
ed and business is going as usual.

CHICAGO, April 15. With Tailor's
union officials in a deadlock, mayor
Dunne tonight abandoned his peace
conference, but announces that he is
still determined to find a solution for
the labor ditllculty. The employ
ing tailors informed Mayor Dunne
this afternoon that under no circum
stances would they recede from tbo
position they have taken, and that
they will not reinstate the strikers,
wbo walked out four months ago.

If they apply for their old places
there will bo no discrimination
against them, but they will not be
recognized as former employes.

The garment workers and teamsters
also informed the mayor that they
would not call off their strike unless
the striking garment workers were giv-

en their positions. Both sides de
clare they will not give way and the
outlook tonight is for an indefinite
continuation of the strike.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 15. The
Putiloff Iron works has been closed
down. Notices on thoTgates say that

is due to tbo unreasonable demands
of the men threatening of officials,
frequent interruptions to work and
the disregard for rules.

Several squadrons and detachments
of grenadiers and regiment sharpshoot-
ers have n stationed near the works
all day.

WASHINGTON, April 15.-- Bids

were opened today at the navy depart-
ment for the "construction of three
scout cruisers, .which were authorized
by an act of congress in April 1905.

With tho completion of these ships
there will bo added to tho navy a new
and unipue type of vessels.

GUADALAJARA, 'Mex., April 15.

Bishop Montesdo Oca uf San Luis Po- -

tois, tho greatest orator and one of
the most learned prelates of the Cath-
olic church in Mexico, has been offic
ially leprimanded by Pope Pius X.

A letter published by the bishop
Montes de Oca some time ago, severe
ly oritizing the apostolic delegate
ent to this country by Pope Leo It I,

was responsible for the reprimand.
Tlie lettr was recalled by tho recent ry

visit to Mexico of Mnnsignor Serafiui,
tho delegate named by Pope Pius, and
officially cognizanco was tikon of it
by the present pope. .

It is stated that the San Luis Poto
prelato was slated for elevation to

the rank of archbishop, but that the
reprimand makes such an honor im-

possible. His suspension was at first
seriously considered.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 15.

Governor M. A. Otero of New Mexico,
an interview heie, states that the

citizens of New Mexico will not ac-

cept joint statehood with Arizona,
oven if confronted with the alterna-
tive of remaining a torritory.

He states that if tho proposition is
submitted to a vote it will bo over-
whelmingly defeated by the citizens

tho territory which he represents.
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo.,

April 15. With some degree of per-
manency Sec. Loeb has cstabliisbed
headquarters here, where he can keep

frequent communication with Pres is

ident Roosevelt. A suito of rooms has
been taken in Hotel Coloiado, a sum
mer resort, and to this hotel all ofll-ci-

mail will be addressed for the
next five or six weeks. That which
must be attended to by tho chief ex-

ecutive will bo taken to Newcastle by
some member of the White House staff
and sent by courier to Charlio Pen-

ny's ranch, whore tho camp is sit
usted.

NEW YORK, April 15. The Mdro-polita- n

racing season opened at the
Aqueduct racetrack today with an at
tendance of 20,000. Ormondes Right
won the Carter handicap, the feature
race of the day.

NEW YORK, April 15. Prices of
all kinds of meat have becun to rise
because of the reported increased cost
to dealers of about two cents ner
pound. Retail dealers have received
further notice from the packers of an
other advanco next week. The alleged
reason is the falling off of cattle re-

ceipts at the Chicagostockyards, but
retailers declare that no such falling
off has occurred.

BERKELEY, Calif., April 15. Thd
University of California won the an-

nual field meet with Slanfprd today
by a score of 72 1-- 3 to 49 2-- 3 points.
The result was a surprise.

EL PASO, April 15. --Charles H
Page, a minor bad been awarded dam
ages to the amount of S15.CG0 for the
loss of one leg, the injury resulting
whilethe boy was employed as
brakeman on the Mexican Central1
railway. The suit was brought by his
guardian, J.W.Eckman.

LONDON, April 18, In the absence
of further information regarding the
position of the Russian and Japanese
fleets, tho London morning papers
are keenly discussing the neutrality
question, for the most part in a strong

tone. The Morning Post
takes tbo milder view that Kamranh
Bay is a mere fishing port and
unable to provide coal or other sup
plies tot he Russian squadron, which
probably took shelter there to replen-
ish from its own colliers and that
though a technical breach of neutral
ity has been committed, tho French
authorities could hardly be held re
sponsible unless it can be proven they
had previons knowledge of Rojestven- -

sky's intentions.
The Daily Mail's Singapore special

gives further report from the German
ship Prinz Heinoych that on Friday,
April 14 Russian cruisera were scout
ing outside the bay while a tug was
bringing colliers along tho warships
which were coaling and that many
boats weio transferring provisions to
the Russian vessels. The same paper's
HongKong correspondent reports that
the stpamer North Anglia late Friday
night met a strong fleet of cruisers
off Bombay reef steering scutb and
usng searchliights. They were una
ble to distiuguish the nationality of
the cruisers.

CHICAGO, April 17. After n con- -

feience held in his office late this af
ternoon with representatives of the
Teamsters union, Mayor Dunne an
nounced that he practically bad given
up all hope of settling tho Montgom
ery Ward & Co,, strike.

I will hold a conference tomor
row, " said tho mayor, "with repre
Bntatives of both sides, but I have no
idea at present that anything will ro
suit from this meeting."

There were rumors of disturbances
in tbo streets today and others around
the freight bouses. Several, non-unio- n

men on their way home were followed
by strike sympathizers and badly beat
en, one of them, Henry Auten, so se
riously that ho may die.

TI14 most serious disturbance of
tho day occurred late this afternoon
at Stato and Madison streets.

A mob numberng 20,0M gathered
about a State street cable car, on
which two negroes, who had driven
wagons for Montgomery Ward & Co.,
were riding. Stones and sticks wero
hurled at the car, every window in it
being broken. Two policemen rushed
into the car and arrested the two uo- -

groes in order to protect thorn. A riot
call brought twenty officers, who dis Cy
persed the mob.

STAMFORD, Conn., April 17. Ter
McGovern, the pugilist, who was

brought to Stamford sanitarium last
ight, escaped from his Uueper this and
fternoon while walking in the as

grounds. A hunt was immediately in
stituted for McGovern but with-

out success. McGovern, according to
the sanitarium physicians, is' suffer-
ing

the
from nervous, physical and men-

tal exhaustion and it was expected say
that ho would remain berj several
mouths. to

INDIANAPOLIS, April 17 -- Fren
zied by a false alarm of Are, several and
hundred eager newsboys who were
struggling to obtain tboir share of free to
tickets to a local theatre, which were it
boing distributed by the traveling rep-

resentative of a patent medicine com-

pany, stampeded in a narrow stairway in
tonight, crushing the life out ot four
boys, and seriously injuring several
others. will

TOPEKA, Kans., April 17. Vico
President Buclcalew of tho interna-
tional

are
association of machinists who is

one of the leaders in charge of and

directing the strike of tho union ma-

chinists of tno Santa Fe has arrived
here. He clairrfs tho machinists have
spent upwards of 8350,000 in tho
striko against tho Santa Fo during tho
past year. Tho announcement now
is made at strikers' headquarters that
unless the demands of the machinists
and builermakers are adjusted imme
diately tho blacksmiths will next be
called out. If this fails it is asserted
tho car repairers wll bo called to quit
work. General Manager Mudgo of tho
Sauta Fe, states that pnt 137 boiler
makers of the entire system are out
and the road is not affected.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo.,
April 17. Before President Roosevelt
penetrates the wilds so far that com
muuication with outside world will
be next to imposaible.Seoretary Loeb,
with the aid ot a courier daily expect
ed from tho camp, will get on the
president's trail and visit him in the
mountains. The visit will be for the
purpose of taking up with the presi
dent a number of important matters
that bavo come to headquarteis here
since Saturday. There are a number
of commission? to be signed as well
H3 departmental business that has been
forwardod. Many invitations have
come to Loeb and the members of the
official party staying here to take ex
cursions into surrounding territory in
order to view points of interest. All
these have been declined or postponed
until tlie arrival of tno urst courier
from the president Loeb expects to
return to the president camp with tho
courier and may spend the night in
camp. Wild stories of the hunt, most
of them obviously false, bare been ro
coived. Loeb does not credit them.

SIOUX CITi. Ia., April 17. John
M. Thurston, a former United States
senator from Nebraska, bas been re
tained to press the claims for indem
uity on account of the massacro of
several Americans by Indians in
Sonora, Mexico, in January. The
claims will aggregate 150,000, or 8100, --

000 each for the four men killed and
525,000 each for tho two survivors, C.
E. Terrington and H. E. Miller.

WASHINGTON, April 17. The
senate interstate commerce committee
met today to begin the hearing on the
railway rate legislation. The coni- -

xnitteo will meet at 11 o'clock daily
and the sessions will continue until
u o'ciock. mo power to ax the rates
of private car lines and terminal facil
ities and other cognate matters will
be considered. It is expected the
bearings will close by Juno 1.

NEW YORK, April 17. Secretary
Taft and the members of Panama can
al commission are in session today at
the offices ot tho Panama railroad
company. Following were elected as
tbo new board: President, T. P.
Sbonts; vice president and general
manager, John F. Wallace; secretary-treasure- r,

E. A. Dralle. The board
ordered the double tracking and tho

of the railroad and made
an appropriation of 81,250,000 for that
purpose.

WEST PALM, Fia., April 17. The
condition of Joseph Jefferson, the vet-

eran actor bas undergone a change for
the worse. Tonight the outlook for
his recovery is not so hopeful. Phy-
sicians have been in constant atten-adanc- e

at his bedside today and report
him weak. t

NEW YORK, April 17. --There were
two developments in the Nan Patter
eon case today. Another postponement
of tbo trial until tomorrow and the
surrender by the district attorney's
office of letters and other effects
whoso recent seizure from trunk of
Mrs. J. Morgan Smith, Nan Patter-
son's sister, aroused widespread

.

GIRLS USE WH

ON SCHOOL

TEACHER

Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 18. --The

news comes from Half moon bay of a
sensational horsewhipping episode in
which two daughters of a prominent

wealthy lumberman are mentioned
tho aggressors and John E. Wall.

principal in the public schools, tho
usailed. The young women, Miss Ed-

na and Clara Hatch, who laid on
lash, claim they had been gross-

ly insulted by the' pedagogue. They
he had been asked to retract his

disparaging remarks and had refused
do so. Thereupon the girls provid-

ed themselves with a stout rawhide
started after Wall. They encoun

tered him in tho hotel and proceeded
apply tho lash where they thought
would do tho most good. Wall took

unceremonious and hasty leave to his
room, tho door of which he slammed

the faces ot the young women.
Then, and only then, they desisted.

In consequenco of the alTair.un effort
bo made to remove tho teacher infrom his position. Tho young women

daughters of Rufas Hatch, and it
said no family in the community

bears a higher reputation than his.

MINING NEWS.

The Clifton Era says tho output for
the Arizoua Copper company tor the
month of March was 1223 tons, which
was a little short of their regular out-

put, as there was some trouble from
floods and washouts on tho railroad.
Tho output however, was noarly nor-

mal, bat will be increased from now
on.

Last Saturday George Weiland shIp- -
ped a carload of good ore from prop-
erties in the Patagonias ownod by him
self and County Treasurer Con fe,

formerly of Yavapai county.
The shipment was made from Pata-
gonia to the Benson smelter. We hope
George will receive good results from
his first shipment, and follow it up
with many more of the same, sayR the
Nogales Vidette.

J. R. Finlette received a telegram
on Wednesday from G. C. Campbell
or St. Louis stating that he had ef-

fected the organization of a strong
company to take over the Keystone
mining property owned by Finletter
& Harvey and that the incorporation
papers ara on the way here, says the
Globe Belt. J. C. Erman, who pro
moted tho sale, will bo superintend
ent, and J. R.Finletter, general man-

ager of tho company. We will givo
more information about the transac-
tion next week.

(t is learned from the Sentinel, of
Yuma, Arizona, that a Los Angele3
company has been organized to work
a big tract of placer ground about tea
miles from the Colorado river, in Yu-

ma county. Tho company is known as
the "Gold Placer Prospecting associa-
tion, "and is planning to install a
large quantity of machinery and work
the claims on an extensive scale. This
is the same locality in which a num-

ber of EI Paso persons have taken up
claims, but the latter have not as yet
dune any work on thoir properties.

A Calumet, Mich., dispatch says the
Manhattan Development company,
which was organized here with a capi
tal of 8200,000, will immediately bo- -

gin work on a group of mining ilaims
controlled by tho company in Cochise
connty, Arizona. Officers of the new
organization say that development
work will be begnn at once, and to
this end an assessment on the stock
has been ordered to furnish the neces-
sary funds. The men composing the
directorate and official family of the
company are all wealthy Michigan
parties.

The old Eureka mine, situated near
Superior, was taken over last week by
Tip Gibson, of Globe, reports the
Florence Blade. We understand, how-

ever, that the real purchaser behind
Mr. Gibson is the Old Dominion Cop-

per company, of Globe. We hope this
information is correct, as it would ba
a great help to the mining industry of
Pinal county to have a company like
the Old Dominion to become interest
ed here. The Eureka is the old
Wheeler claim, located and worked on
a small scale during tho Silver King
excitement in 1SS0 and 1881 and sub
sequently abandoned. It is liable to
develop, as the Superior has, into a
bonanza.

Long Distances to Be Cut Down.

In Los Angeles last Saturday Epes
Randolph, wbo resides at Tucson, and
handles all the Southern Pacific busi
ness in Arizona, stated that in a very
few mouths telephone line? that will
connect Denver and Los Angles
.vould be completed.

Manager F. L. Wright of the Pres-co- tt

Electric company was aske; vea- -
erday what good this would do i'res--ot- t,

aud replied that he has bw-- - in-

formed that it will givo this city
connection with points i dis-

tant as Denver and San Franoiscr.
The lines mentioned by Randolph aro

'.eing constructed between Los .-
- oge-le- s

and El Paso and 1 Paso and Den-

ver. The first named line will pass
'hrough southern Arizona between
Yuma and Tucson, and will make con-

nections at Maricopa with the Sunset
lint now built between Prescott and
Phoenix.

In his Los Angeles interview Mr.
Randolph said that 'the new lines are
being bought independent of the Sun-

set company, but they will be operat-
ed in connection with that system cf
lines in the southwest.

"I believe such long distance talk-
ing is possible," said Manager Wright
yesterday. "There is now a telephone
lino in operation between Omaha and
New York that gives perfect eatisfao
tion. It is not too much to say that
before long we will bo talking to our
friends in Denver, El Paso, Los Ange
les, San Francisco and intermediate
points."

Asked if the merger between tho
Sunset and Prescott Electric lines in
Yavapai county took place yesterday,
Manager Wright replied that it hod
not, but will in tho near future. He
said that there will be no changes in
the toll rates, but that there may be

other directions.

The finest line of fresh vege-
tables received daily at R. H. Bur.
mister & Sons Co.


